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okrkZyki&519 cEcbZ ikVZ&2 rk-17-2-08 
Disc.CD No.519, dated 17.2.08 at Bombay, Part-2 

 
0-00&8-18 
ckck& gekjk] gekjk tks gS igyk&igyk lCtsDV dkSulk gS\  
ftKklq&;knA 
ckck& Kku igyk lCtsDV gS vkSj ;kn Hkh gekjh izo`fRrekxZ dh ;kn gS] fuo`fRrekxZ 
dh ;kn ugha gSA nsg ls deZ fd;k tkrk gSA deZ dkgs ls djrs gSa\ desZfUnz;ksa ls deZ 
djrs gSa rks gekjk deZ vkSj ;ksx nksuksa lkFk&lkFk gksuk pkfg,A vxj ge cSB x;s rks deZ 
gks jgk gS dksbZ\ flQZ cSB x;s] taxy esa tkds ge cSB tk,a vkSj ckck dks ;kn djuk ‘kq: 
dj nsa( dksbZ deZ u djsaA 
ftKklq& [kkus&ihus dk D;k\ 
ckck& gk¡] [kkuk&ihuk] tc ;kn esa cSBsaxs rks oks tks >wBs ;kssxh gksrs gSa mudks Hkh 
[kkus&ihus dh njdkj ugha jgrh] muds ‘okl iz‘okl dh ifjfdz;k /kheh gks tkrh gSA 
gekjk Hkh ,slk gh gks tk;sxkA ;kn esa rks lc ckrksa dh iwfrZ gksrh gS ukA rks ge taxy esa 
cSB tk;sa vdsysA ubZ l`f”V dk fuekZ.k gks tk;sxk\  
ftKklq& ugha&ughaA 
0.01-8.18 
Baba: What is our first subject? 

Student: Remembrance. 

Baba: Knowledge is the first subject and our remembrance is also a remembrance of the path 

of household. It is not a remembrance of the path of household. Actions are performed 

through the body. How do we perform actions? We perform actions through the bodily 

organs. So, our actions and yog should be simultaneous. If we sit [at one place], are we 

performing actions? If we just sit, if we go to a jungle and sit and if we start remembering 

Baba, if we do not perform any action... 

Student: What about eating and drinking? 

Baba: Yes, as regards eating and drinking, when you sit in remembrance…; those false yogis 

too do not require anything to eat and drink. Their process of exhaling and inhaling becomes 

slow. It will happen in our case also. Everything is accomplished in remembrance, isn’t it? So, 

if we sit alone in a jungle, will the new world be built? 

Student: No, no. 

 

ckck& ugha gksxkA blfy, cki gS rks cki dk ifjokj Hkh gSA gesa deZ djuk cgqr t:jh 
gSA ,sls ugha fd ge vkRek gSa rks vkfRed fLFkfr esa cSB tkus ls gh dke py tk;sxkA 
l`f”V nks ls curh gSA vdsys iq:”k ls l`f”V ugha curh] vdsys L=h ls l`f”V ugha curhA 
L=h gS izd`fr] ik¡p rRoksa dk la?kkr vkSj mldks dUVªksy djus okyk gS vkRekA nksuksa dk 
la;ksx pkfg,A ,sls ugha deZ dks ge NksM+ nsa] ik¡p rRo dks egRo ugha nsaxs rks ge 
ije/kke ds oklh rks cu tk;saxs ik¡p gtkj lky ds fy,( ysfdu lq[k Hkksxus ds vf/kdkjh 
ugha cusaxsA lq[k Hkksxuk gS rks L=h tkfr dks lkFk] lkFk ysuk gS] cky&cPpksa dks lkFk 
ysuk gSA ;s jpuk gSA jpf;rk] jpuk dk frjLdkj ugha dj ldrh blfy, deZ;ksxh cuuk 
gSA ;kn Hkh jgs vkSj] vkSj deZ Hkh jgsA xhrkikB’kkyk esa t:jh ugha gS ,d ?kaVk ;kn esa 
jguk] ;kn esa cSBukA D;k\ cSBdj ds ;kn djukA  
ftKklq& cSBdj ds gh ;kn djrs gSaA 
ckck& D;k t:jh gS\  
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Baba: It will not. This is why if there is the Father, there is the Father’s family as well. It is 

very important for us to perform actions. It is not so, “we are souls; so, it is enough if we just 

sit in a soul conscious stage.” World is created with the help of two. Man alone does not 

create the world; a woman alone does not create the world. Woman is nature: a combination 

of the five elements; and its controller is the soul. A combination of both is required. It is not 

so, we leave out actions [and think], ‘we will not give importance to the five element at all’, 

then we will no doubt become residents of the Supreme Abode for five thousand years, but 

we will not be entitled to experience happiness. If you have to experience happiness, then you 

have to take the woman’s community along with you, you have to take your children along 

with you. This is a creation. A creator cannot ignore the creation. This is why you have to 

become a karmayogi. Remembrance and actions should be simultaneous. It is not necessary 

to sit in remembrance for an hour in the Gitapathshala. What? To sit and remember. 

Student: We sit and remember. 

Baba: Where is the necessity? 

 
ftKklq& cSB ds gh ;kn dj jgsa gS D;ksafd oks Lisl fyfeVsM jgrk gS uA txg fyfeVsM 
gS rks cSB ds gh ;kn djsaxs ogk¡ lcA  
ckck& vPNk] dksbZ NksVh xhrkikB’kkyk gSA mlesa txg fyfeMsV gS] cSBus okys T;knk gSaA  
ftKklq&gk¡A 
ckck& vPNk! cl esa D;k djrs gSa\  
ftKklq& cl esa cSB ds ckck dks ;kn djrs tkrs gSaA 
ckck& cl esa cSB ds ;kn djrs gSa\ txg ugha feyrh rks D;k djrs\  
ftKklq& [kM+s&2 djsaxsA 
Student: we sit and remember because there is limited space, isn’t it? There is limited space 

so everybody will sit and remember. 

Baba: OK, there are some small gitapathshalas which have limited space; there are many 

people who have to be seated. 

Student : yes.. 

Baba: OK, what do you do in a bus? 

Student: We sit in the bus and remember Baba. 

Baba: Do you sit and remember in the bus. If you do not get a seat, what do you do? 

Student: We will stand and remember. 

 

ckck& [kMs+&2 ;kn dj ldrs gSa ukA ,slk rks ugha fd [kMs+&2 ;kn ugha gksrh\ gksrh gS 
fd ugha\ gksrh gS rks djsaxsA ekuk ;s dksbZ t:jh ugha gS fd ,d ?kaVk ;kn esa cSBuk gh 
t:jh gSA tc ge laxBu Dykl djsa ,d ?kaVk ;kn esa cSBuk t:jh gS ;s dksbZ iDdk ugha 
gS( ysfdu rc rd t:jh gS tc rd gekjh izSfDVl] ,dkxz gksus dh ugha gks jgh gSA rc 
rd gedks gB;ksx Hkh djuk iMs+ rks ge gB;ksx Hkh djsaA tSls ge chekj gSaA gesa irk 
pyk fd ;ksx lcls cM+h nokbZ gS] ijekRek dh ;kn lcls cM+h nokbZ vkSj vk[kjh 
nokbZ ;gh gSA gS fd ugha\ 
ftKklq& gSA 
ckck& gSA fQj ge nwljs tks rjhds gSa euq”;d`r & ,yksisFkh] gksE;ksisFkh] uspjksisFkh & 
budks mi;ksx esa yk;sa ;k ugha yk;sa\  
ftKklq& izo`fRr fuHkkuk gSA 
ckck& ugha&2A izo`fRr dh ckr ughaA dgk] fd budks mi;ksx esa yk;sa ;k u yk;sa\  
ftKklq& ykuk rks iM+sxk ghA yk;sa&2A 
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Baba: You can remember while standing, can’t you? It is not that you cannot remember 

while standing. Can you or can’t you? You can. So you will (remember). It means that it is 

not necessary that you have to sit in remembrance for an hour. It is not necessary that you 

have to sit compulsorily in remembrance in the sangathan class, but it is necessary until we 

have practiced concentration. Until then we should also do hathyog if we have to. For 

example, when we are ill, we know that yog is the greatest medicine, remembrance of the 

Supreme Soul is the greatest medicine and it is the ultimate medicine. Is it or is it not? 

Student: It is. 

Baba: It is. Then should we use the other man-made methods like allopathy, homeopathy, 

naturopathy or not? 

Student: We have to follow [the path of] household. 

Baba: No, no. It is not about the household. It was asked whether we should use them or not?  

Student: We will definitely have to use them. 

 
ckck& ykuk iM+sxk gh] D;ksa\ D;ksafd vHkh iwM+h idh ugha gS] jkt;ksx ifjiDo LVst esa 
igq¡pk ugha gSA iwM+h ?kh esa M+kyh tkrh gS] uhps iM+h jgrh gSA M+kyrs gh Åij D;ksa ugha 
vk tkrh\ mldk ,d xehZ dk tks VsEijspj gS tc rd mldks ugha feysxk rc rd oks 
Åij ugha vk;sxhA ,sls gh iq:”kkFkZ dk Hkh VsEijspj gSA oks tc rd VsEij ugha idM+sxkA 
fdruh nsj ;kn esa fVdrs gSa\ cSBds Hkh fdruh nsj fVdrs gSa\ vjs] T;knk esa T;knk fdlh 
dk vuqHko gks rks crk;sa fd ge bruh nsj ;kn esa fVd tkrs gSa] fcUnw:ih LVst esa fVds 
jgrs gSa] fdruh nsj\ vjs] T;knk ls T;knk fdlh dk vuqHko gks rks] vki gh crkvks uk] 
vkidk iz’u gS\  
Baba: We will have to use them; why? It is because the poori has not been fried completely; 

the rajyog has not reached the stage of maturity. When a poori is put into ghee it remains at 

the bottom. Why does it not come to the surface as soon as it is put (into hot oil)? Until it gets 

the (optimum) heat, the temperature, it will not come to the surface. Similarly, there is an 

(optimum) temperature of efforts. Until it catches the pace (temper); how long do you remain 

constant in remembrance? How long do you remain constant in remembrance even while 

sitting? Arey, if someone has an experience (of sitting in remembrance), he should tell how 

long he remains constant in remembrance at the most, how long does he remain constant in 

seed-form stage? Arey, what is the maximum experience anyone has had? (Addressing the 

student -) You, tell us. It is your question, isn’t it? 

 

ftKklq& oks LVst curh ugha gSA 
ckck& oks LVst curh gh ughaA rks D;k ejuk gS D;k\ dgrs gSa ge rks bZ’oj dh gh nokbZ 
mi;ksx djsaxs] ge euq”;ksa dh nokbZ ysaxs gh ugha vkSj chekjh Hk;kud&Hk;kud yxh gqbZ 
gSA mlls ;s Hkh ns[krs gSa fd yksaxks dks Qk;nk gks jgk gS] de ls de ftank rks jg tkrs 
gSaA vjs] ^^tku gS rks tgku gS** blfy, gesa dksbZ ?k`.kk ugha gS cSBdj ds ;kn djus 
ls( ysfdu etcwjh ;s gS fd tc rd gekjh ;kn fVdus okyh ugha cu jgh gS] gekjh ;kn 
dk iq:”kkFkZ] ;kn dk vH;kl gekjk ifjiDo LVst esa ugha ig¡qp jgk gSa rc rd ds fy, 
/khjt /kj euqvk /khjt /kjA  
Student: I am unable to achieve that stage at all. 

Baba: That stage is not achieved at all. So, do you want to die? You say that you will use 

only God’s medicine; you will not take the medicine of human beings at all and you are 

suffering from dangerous diseases. And you also see that people are being benefited; at least 

they remain alive (by consuming those medicines). Arey, there is a saying ‘jaan hai to jahaan 

hai’ (the world exists for someone only if he is alive); this is why, we have no dislike for 

sitting in remembrance. But the compulsion is that until we achieve a stage of constant 
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remembrance... until we reach the mature stage of making efforts for remembrance, for 

practice of remembrance, we have to be patient till then. 

 
ftKklq& fQj oks tc nokbZ can gks tk;sxhA 
ckck& dkSulh nokbZ\ 
ftKklq& tks nokbZ vHkh fey jgh gSaA  
ckck& oks rks etcwjh dk uke egkRek xka/khA feyuk gh can gks x;k fQj rks uEcjokj ds 
fyLV esa vk tk;saxsA  
ftKklq&  can gks tk;sxh rks vius vki LVst cu tk;sxh ukA 
ckck& vPNk] rks bartkj dj jgs gSaA ge vius vki iq:”kkFkZ ugha djsaxsA D;k\ 
ftKklq& le; djsxkA 
ckck& gk¡] le; gels iq:”kkFkZ djk;sxkA rks tM+ le; tc vkidks iyVsxk] le; Hkh D;k 
gS\ tM+ gS vkSj oks vkidks iyVus ds fufeRr cu tk;sxk rks vki Hkxoku dks ekuus okys 
gSa ;k le; dks ekuus okys gSa\ 
ftKklq& le; dksA  
ckck& vkSj le; dks ekuus okys ckS)h yksx gksrs gSaA D;k\ oks dgrs gSa le; gh psat 
djrk gS] Hkxoku vyx ls dksbZ pht+ ugha gksrh gSA ;s] ;s vPNh ckr gS D;k\ le; rks 
tM+ gS vkSj vkRek rks pSrU; gSA pSrU; vkRek iq:”kkFkhZ gSA vkRek dk cki Hkh gS oks Hkh 
pSrU; gSA rks le; dks vkxs ugha j[kuk gS] D;k djuk gS\ cki dks vkxs j[kuk gS vkSj 
cki dks ns[kdj ds iq:”kkFkZ djuk gS] QkWyks djuk gSA 
Student: What about when those medicines stop becoming available. 

Baba: Which medicine? 

Student: The medicines are available now. 

Baba: The name of compulsion is Mahatma Gandhi. Once they stop becoming available, 

then you will come in the numberwise list. 

Student: When they stop becoming available we will automatically achieve that stage, will 

we not? 

Baba: So, you are waiting. We will not make spiritual efforts (purusharth) ourselves. What? 

Student: The time will do it. 

Baba: Yes, time will enable us to make efforts. So, when the non-living time transforms you; 

what is time also? It is non-living and if it becomes an instrument in transforming you, then 

do you believe in God or do you believe in time? 

Student: Time. 

Baba: And those who believe in time are Buddhists. What? They say that the time changes 

us. God is not a separate entity. Is it good? Time is non-living and the soul is living. The 

living soul is the the one who makes efforts. The Father of the soul is also living. So, you 

should not keep time ahead; what should you do? You should keep the Father ahead. And 

you have to make spiritual efforts (purusharth) keeping the Father in front of you; you have 

to follow Him.  

 
11-12&16-27 
ftKklq& 36 rd Kku pysxk uk rks lEiw.kZ dc gksaxs \ 
ckck& 36 rd Kku pysxk fdlds fy,\ lcds fy, ;k dksbZ vkRekvksa dh dSVsfxjh gS 
muds fy,\ 
ftKklq& Kku rks ykLV esa tkds iwjk gksxkA 
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ckck& gk¡] 36 rd Kku rks pysxk( ysfdu oks Kku fdlds fy,\ tks nsg vfHkeku esa ftank 
jgsaxs muds fy, ;k tks nsg vfHkeku esa ej pqds gksaxs muds fy, Kku pysxk\ fduds fy, 
pysxk\  
ftKklq& lEiw.kZ dSls ckck] Kku tc rd iwjk lqusaxs ugha uk rc rd lEiw.kZ dSls cusaxs\  
ckck& dksbZ vkRek;sa Dykl esa ,slh gksrh gSa fd i<+kbZ dks igys /kkj.k dj ysrh gSa vkSj 
ekWfuVj cudj ds cSB tkrh gSaA ekWfuVj D;k djrk gS\ Vhpj NqV~Vh ys ysrk gS rks 
ekWfuVj D;k djrk gS\ i<+kbZ i<+krk gSA dksbZ Å¡xyh mBk;s & , rqe nsork cu pqds tks 
gedks i<+kbZ i<+k; jgs gks \D;ksafd ;s i<+kbZ dkgs fd gS\ D;k cuus dh i<+kbZ gS\ nsork 
cuus dh i<+kbZ gS vkSj [kqn mldks jk{kl fn[kkbZ iMs+ rks yksx Å¡xyh mBk;saxs ukA [kqn 
ukjk;.k ugha cuk] [kqn 16 dyk lEiw.kZ ugha cuk vkSj nwljksa dks i<+kbZ i<+k jgk gS rks 
lHkh yksx mldks ekWfuVj ekusaxs\  
ftKklq& ughaA 
Time: 11.12-16.27  
Student: The knowledge will continue till (20)36, will it not? So, when will we become 

perfect? 

Baba: For whom will the knowledge continue till (20)36? Is it for everyone or for a certain 

category of souls? 

Student: The knowledge will be completed in the last. 

Baba: Yes, it will definitely continue till (20)36, but for whom is that knowledge? Will the 

knowledge continue for those who remain alive in body consciousness or for those who 

would have killed their body consciousness? For whom will it continue? 

Student: How will we become complete Baba? Unless we listen to the knowledge 

completely, how will we become complete? 

Baba: There are some souls in a class who assimilate the teachings first and take the seat of a 

monitor. What does a monitor do? When a teacher takes leave, what does a monitor do? He 

teaches the teaching. If someone raises his finger (points a finger), Eh! have you become a 

deity that you are teaching us? Because… what is the knowledge for? This is a teaching to 

make you what? It is a knowledge to make someone a deity and if he (the monitor) himself 

appears to be a demon, then people will point a finger, will they not? If he has not become a 

Narayan himself, if he has not become complete with 16 celestial degrees and if he is 

teaching others, then will everyone accept him as a monitor? 

Student: No. 

 

ckck& ;s dksbZ gn dh i<+kbZ rks gS ughaA dSlh i<+kbZ gS\ csgn dh i<+kbZ gSA rks ,slk ugha 
gS fd ik¡p lkS djksM+ vkRek;sa ,d lkFk vkRek cu tkosaxhA gekjs thou dk y{; D;k gS\ 
uj ls ukjk;.k cuukA vkSj ukjk;.k ftldks cuuk gS ;k ukjk;.k leku cuuk gS--- D;k\ 
rks tSlk uke gS oSlk izSfDVdy dke Hkh thou esa fn[kkbZ iM+sA ukj vk;uA vkRek dgk¡ 
okl djus okyh cu tk;s\ Hkys ‘kjhj jgs] ftanxh jgs+] thou fn[kkbZ iM+s] vk¡[ks Hkh fn[kkbZ 
iM+ jgh gSa fd vk¡[k [kqyh gqbZ gSaA ftank vkneh gSA D;k\ ;s fn[kkbZ iM+ jgk gS ysfdu 
fQj Hkh eu&cqf) :ih vkRek Kku vk;u esa jgus okyh cu tk;sA D;k\ Kku gh 
mldk ?kj cu tk;sA tks HkfDrekxZ esa fn[kk;k tkrk gS rkykc ds vanj {khjlkxj cuk;k 
gqvk gS vkSj mlesa ukjk;.k cSBk gqvk gSA ,sls ugha gS fodkjh liksZa dk vk/kkj thou esa 
ugha fy;k gqvk gS] fodkjh liksZa dk vk/kkj Hkh gS vkSj oks liZ mldh j{kk Hkh dj jgs gS] 
fodkfj;ksa lsA fQj Hkh uke mldk D;k j[kk x;k\ ukjk;.kA Kku ty gh mldk ?kj gS 
ekuk thou jgs fQj Hkh thou ds jgrs&2 cqf) esa vKku u pysA lksrs&tkxrs gj le; 
Kku esa je.k djus okyh vkRek cuh jgs] lw{eoruoklhA ik¡p lkS djksM+ dh l`f”V dk 
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fouk’k gksxk rks VksVy fouk’k gksus ls igys dqN vkRek;sa ,slh Hkh rks gksaxh tks <s+j ds <+sj 
Lkw{e ‘kjhj /kkj.k dj pqdh gksaxhA gksaxh ;k ugha\  
Baba: This is not a limited study. What kind of a study is it? It is an unlimited studies. So, it 

is not so that five billion souls will become souls (i.e. soul conscious) at the same time. What 

is the target of our life? To become Narayan from a man . And the one, who wants to become 

Narayan or wants to become equal to Narayan…. What? …so, as is his name, his practical 

actions should also be visible in his life accordingly. Naar Aayan. The soul should become a 

resident of which place? Even though the body is alive, even though life exists, even though 

life is visible, the eyes are also visible, that the eyes are open. The person is alive; what? This 

is visible, yet the soul in the form of the mind and intellect should become a resident of the 

abode (aayan) of knowledge. What? Knowledge itself should become his home. It is shown 

in the path of bhakti that ksheersaagar (ocean of milk or the abode of Vishnu) exists within a 

lake and Narayan is sitting there. It is not so that he has not taken the support of vicious 

snakes in his life; there is the support of vicious snakes as well and those snakes are 

protecting him from vicious persons too. Still, what was he named? Narayan. The water of 

knowledge itself is his home, i.e., there should be life and even while being alive, there 

should not be ignorance in the intellect. While sleeping and while awake, the soul should 

remain a soul that remains busy in knowledge, a subtle world dweller. The world consisting 

of five billion souls is destroyed, then before the total destruction, there will be some souls 

who would have assumed numerous subtle bodies. Will there be such souls or not?  

 

ftKklq& gksaxhA 
ckck& oks dgk¡ jgsaxh\  
ftKklq& lw{eoru esaA 
ckck& oks lw{eoru esa jgsaxh vkSj VkbZe Vw VkbZe nsg /kkj.k djusokyksa esa vkdze.k djrh 
jgsaxhA djsaxh ;k ugha\ djsaxhA  
ftKklq& vkt Hkh rks dj jgh gSaA 
ckck& vHkh Hkh dj jgh gSaA vkxs pydj vkSj T;knk djsaxhA fdruh Hk;kud ifjfLFkfr gks 
tk;sxhA okrkoj.k dSlk gks tk;sxk\ cgqr Hk;kud gks tk;sxkA tc ,d&,d esa ntZuksa 
vkRek;sa izos’k djsxhA dHkh dksbZ vVSd djsxh] dHkh dksbZ vVSd djsxhA ml le; vxj 
ijekRek ds Kku dk vk/kkj ugha fy;k gS Kku ty esa] Kku ljksoj esa jgusokyh vkRek 
vius dks ugha cuk;k gS] vH;klh ugha cuk;k gS rks dksbZ u dksbZ lksy izos’k djrh jgsxhA 
loky dk tokc fey x;k\ gks x;kA 
Student: There will be. 

Baba: Where will they live? 

Student: In the subtle world. 

Baba: They will live in the subtle world and they will keep attacking (i.e. entering) from time 

to time the souls which have bodies. Will they or will they not? They will. 

Student: They are (attacking) even now. 

Baba: They are (attacking) even now. They will (attack) even more in future. The situation 

will be so dangerous. How will be the atmosphere? It will be very dangerous when dozens of 

souls will enter each one. Sometimes someone will attack and sometimes someone else will 

attack. At that time, if you have not taken the support of the knowledge of the Supreme Soul, 

if you have have not made yourself a soul that lives in the water of knowledge, in the lake of 

knowledge, if you have not practiced doing that, then some or the other soul will keep 

entering. Did you get the answer to your question? You got it. 
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16-30&21-35 
ftKklq& vkfRed fLFkfr Js”B gS fd ckck dh ;kn Js”B gS\ 
ckck& vkRek T;ksfrfcanq gS vkSj ijekRek cki Hkh T;ksfrfcanq gSA vkRek vius ‘kjhj ds ik¡p 
rRoksa dks dUVªksy dj ik jgh gS ;k ugha dj ik jgh gS\ ugha dj ik jgh gSA rks vkius 
vkfRed fLFkfr rks /kkj.k dh ysfdu oks vkRek reksiz/kku gS] jtksiz/kku gS] lrkslkekU; gS] 
lrksiz/kku gS] dSlh LVst okyh gS\ ekywe gS\ tSls dks ;kn djsaxs oSls gh cusaxs uk( rks 
D;k QSlyk fd;k\ tYnh&tYnh cksyks uk] QSlyk djks tYnhA  
ftKklq& ckck dh ;knA 
ckck& gk¡] flQZ vkfRed fLFkfr ls dke ugha pysxk D;ksafd vkRek;sa uhps&Åij gksrh jgrh 
gSaA  
Time: 16.30-21.35 

Student: Is the soul conscious stage greater or Baba’s remembrance greater? 

Baba: Soul is a point of light and the Supreme Soul Father is also a point of light. Is a soul 

able to control the five elements of its body or not? It is not. So, you did take on the soul 

conscious stage, but what is that soul like: tamopradhan, rajopradhan, satosamanya, 

satopradhan? In which stage is it? Do you know? You will become like the one whom you 

remember, will you not? So, what did you decide? Speak quickly; decide quickly. 

Student: Baba’s remembrance. 

Baba: Yes, it will not suffice if there is just soul conscious stage because the souls keep 

oscillating up and down. 

 

ftKklq& ckck us cksyk gS vkfRed fLFkfr esa cki dh ;kn Lor% gks tkrh gSA  
ckck& rks ,slh ifjiDo LVst /kkj.k djsa ukA fdruh nsj curh gS vkfRed fLFkfr\ vjs] 
fcanq dh ;kn] viuh vkRek gh fcanq :i esa fVdh jgs vkSj dqN ;kn u vk;sA ,slh LVst 
fdruh nsj curh gS\ iDdh gks xbZ\ 
ftKklq& ughaA 
ckck& oks gh iDdh ugha gqbZ gSA QkmUMs+’ku gh iDdk ugha gqvk gSA 
ftKklq& ckck dh ;kn rks --- 
ckck& ckck dh ;kn ugha gksrhA  
ftKklq& cki dh ;kn gksrh gS] cksyk gS------------  
ckck& cki dh ;kn gksrh gS] ckck dh ;kn ugha gksrhA ekuk cki ,d gh gSA csgn dk 
cki ,d gh gS] nks ugha gSaA vjs] csgn dk cki ,d gS ;k nks gSa\  
ftKklq& nks gSaA 
ckck& nksauks dEckbUM gSa ;k vyx&vyx gSa\ 
ftKklq& dEckbUM gSA 
ckck& rks ,d dks ;kn djuk ;k nks dks ;kn djuk\  
ftKklq 
Student: Baba has said that the Father’s remembrance is automatic in a soul conscious stage. 

Baba: For that you need to achieve such a perfect stage, don’t you? How long are you able to 

be in soul conscious stage? Arey, the remembrance of the point, your soul should become 

constant in the point-form and you should not remember anything else. How long do you 

remain in such a stage? Has it become firm? 

Student: No. 

Baba: That itself has not become firm. The foundation itself has not become firm. 

Student: It is not Baba’s remembrance, is it?.... 

Baba: It is not Baba’s remembrance. 

Student: It is Father’s remembrance; it has been said….. 
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Baba: (Do you mean to say) There is Father’s remembrance; there is no remembrance of 

Baba. Does it mean there is only one Father? There is only one Father in an unlimited sense 

and not two. Arey, is there only one father in an unlimited sense or are there two fathers? 

Student: There are two. 

Baba: Are both of them combined or separate? 

Student: They are combined. 

Baba: So, do you have to remember one or two? 

Student said something….. 

 

ckck& ughaA csgn dk cki rks ,d gh gS :gkuh cki] nwljk rks ftLekuh gS vkSj tks ,DV 
djusokyk gS lr~ ,DV] lPpk deZ djusokyk gS oks :gkuh cki gS ;k ftLekuh cki gS\ 
lr;qx LFkkiu djusokyk dkSu gS\ :gkuh cki( ysfdu oks :gkuh cki dh eqlhcr ;s gS fd 
fcuk ‘kjhj ds dqN dj ugha ldrk] ,DV ugha dj ldrk] dksbZ ok.kh Hkh ugha mPpkj 
ldrk] n`f”V Hkh ugha ns ldrkA rks ;kn tks gS ml :gkuh cki dks ;kn djuk gS vkSj 
lkdkj esa gh ;kn djuk gSA ugha ;kn djsaxs rks lnxfr ugha gksxhA lnxfr ekuk lPph 
xfrA lPph xfr oks gS tks ‘kjhj ds lfgr gksA ‘kjhj esa jgrs&jgrs lq[k Hkksxs] nq%[k u 
HkksxsA ,slh LVst thou esa jgrs&jgrs fouk’k gksus ls igys ;gha bl nqfu;k esa cukuh 
gS ;k gk;&gk; djrs ejuk gS\ gk;&gk; djrs ugha ejuk pkgrs\ vxj ,slh LVst cukuh 
gS rks cki dks ;kn t:j djuk iM+sA ugha rks vkRek dk gh lax djsaxs] vkRek dh gh Le`fr 
jgsxh rks lEiUu LVst ugha cu ldrhA bczkfge dh LVst rd igq¡psaxs mlls Åij dk lq[k 
ugha izkIr dj ldsaxsA iqjkuh nqfu;k esa lcls Å¡ps rs Å¡pk lq[k Hkksxus okyh vkRek dkSu 
gS\ bczkfge( ysfdu O;fHkpkjh lq[k Hkksxrh gS vkSj gedks\ gedks rks lnxfr pkfg,A ,sls 
ugha fd dfy;qx esa lnxfr ugha gksrhA dfy;qx esa Hkh tks Åij ls vkRek;sa mrjus okyh 
gSa vk/kk VkbZe] vk/ks tUe muds lnxfr ds gksrs gSaA lq[k gh Hkksxrh gaSaA de ls de 
igyk tUe t:j lq[k esa HkksxsaxhA rks oks lq[k vxj ‘kjhj ls pkfg, rks tks nsg esa vk;k 
gqvk] eqdjZj ru esa vk;k gqvk cki gS mldks ;kn t:j djuk iM+s+ vkSj nksuksa dks ;kn 
djuk iM+sxk] D;k\ lkdkj esa fujkdkj dks ;kn djuk iM+sxkA  
Baba: No. There is only one spiritual Father in an unlimited sense. The other one is the 

physical [father]. And is the one, who acts, who acts truly, who performs true acts, the 

Spiritual Father or the physical father? Who establishes the Golden Age? The Spiritual Father; 

but the problem with that Spiritual Father is that He can do nothing without body; He cannot 

act, He cannot speak anything; He cannot even give drishti (i.e. see anyone). So, you have to 

remember that Spiritual Father and you have to remember him in corporeal form only. If you 

do not remember (through the corporeal) you will not achieve sadgati. Sadgati (true salvation) 

means true gati. True gati is that which is achieved through the body. You should experience 

happiness while living in the body; you should not experience sorrow. You have to achieve 

that stage while being alive here in this very world before the destruction, or do you have to 

die crying in despair? You do not want to die crying in despair, do you? If you wish to 

achieve such a stage, then you will certainly have to remember the Father. Otherwise, if you 

keep only the company of soul, if you remember only the soul, then you cannot achieve the 

stage of perfection. You can reach the stage of Abraham. You will not be able to achieve a 

stage higher than that. Which soul enjoys the highest joy in the old world? Abraham; but he 

experiences adulterous pleasure and what about us? We want sadgati. It is not so that there is 

no  sadgati in the Iron Age (kaliyug). Even in the Iron Age the souls that descend from above 

experience sadgati for half the time , for half the number of their births. They experience only 

happiness [then]. At least they will enjoy happiness in the first birth. So, if you want the 

happiness through the body, then you will certainly have to remember the Father who has 
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come in the body, in the permanent body. And you will have to remember both; what? You 

will have to remember the incorporeal one within the corporeal one. 
 

21-38&28-43 
ftKklq& ckck eqjyh esa vk;k gS ‘ksjuh dk nw/k lksus ds crZu esa jgrk gS] rks ;s ckrA 
‘ksjuh dk nw/k lksus ds crZu esa jgrk gSA 
ckck& Bhd gSA 
ftKklq& eryc\   
ckck& eryc ugha Dyh;j gqvkA vxj eryc Dyh;j ugha gqvk rks ;s Hkh Dyh;j ugha gqvk 
gksxk dh vkidk fu’kkuk dkSulh ‘ksjuh ds Åij gS\  
ftKklq&--- 
ckck& rks dkSulh ‘ksjuh dk nw/k fi;saxs\ vjs] dksbZ dk Hkh fey tk;s HkSal&gSal dk fey 
tk;sxk] pysxk\ czãk lks fo”.kq dgk tkrk gS] D;k\ czãk lks fo”.kqA fo”.kq Lo:i dk ikVZ 
ctkus okyh tks Hkh vkRek;sa gSa oks lc czãk dk ikVZ ctkusokyh gSa ;k ugha gSa\ gSaA vkSj 
czãk tks gS oks igys ‘ksj ds :i esa ekuk tk jgk gSA oks Hkh rks ‘ksj ds :Ik esa ekurs gSa uk 
yksx\ ckck us gedks crk fn;k fd flQZ czãk tks gS oks Hkh ‘ksj ugha gS] D;k gS\  
ftKklq& ?kksM+k gSA 
Time- 21.38-28.43 

Student: Baba, it has been mentioned in the Murlis that the milk of a lioness can be stored 

only in a golden utensil. The milk of a lioness can be stored only in a golden utensil. 

Baba: It is correct. 

Student: What does it mean? 

Baba: Did you not understand the meaning? If its meaning is not clear then even this would 

not have become clear as to which lioness you are talking about? 

Student said something. 

Baba: So, you will drink the milk of which lioness? Arey, will it do if it is the milk of any 

buffalo and so on? It is said that Brahma becomes Vishnu. What? Brahma becomes Vishnu. 

All the souls which play the part of Vishnu play the part of Brahma or not? They do. And 

Brahma is considered to be the first lion. People believe him to be a lion, don’t they? Baba 

has told us that just Brahma is not a lion; what is he? 

Student: He is a horse. 

 

ckck& pyks ?kksM+k dg nksA vlyh ‘ksj ugha] ‘ksjuh dg nks rks Hkh pysxk] D;k\ vkSj nw/k 
fdldk ihuk gS\ vEek dk ihuk gS fd cki dk\ crk;k & dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa ds eq[k ls tks 
Kku lquk tkrk gS oks T;knk /kkj.kkoku Kku gS vkSj iq:”kksa ds }kjk tks Kku lquk tkrk gS 
oks fo”.kq ugha cuk, ldrk] fo”.kq s leku nsork ugha cuk, ldrkA Hky ‘kadj egkjkt 
[kqn gh Kku D;ksa uk lquk,aA rks Hkh :nzekyk ds e.kds rks cusaxs( ysfdu fo”.kq] fo”.kq ugha 
cusxkA blfy, tks Kku gS oks dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa esa tks loksZaifj dU;k&ekrk ds :Ik esa ikVZ 
ctkusokyh gS oks ‘ksjuh dk ikVZ ctkusokyh gSA D;k\ ‘ksjuh Hkh nks izdkj dh gksrh gSA 
dkSu&dkSulh\ ,d Qhesy VkbZxj vkSj ,d Qhesy ‘ksj 1 A T;knk Kkuh dkSulk dgk 
tk;sxk\  
ftKklq& 
ckck& ughaA  
ftKklq& esy VkbZxjA 

                                                 
1 edited 
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Baba: 29.42 OK, call him a horse. If he is not a true lion, it will do if you call him a lioness; 

what? And whose milk should you drink? Should you drink the milk of the mother or of the 

father? It has been said: the knowledge which is received through the mouth of virgins and 

mothers is more inculcative knowledge and the knowledge that is narrated through the men 

cannot make us Vishnu. It cannot make us a deity like Vishnu. Even if Shankar Maharaj 

himself narrates knowledge they can become beads of the Rudramala, but they cannot 

become Vishnu. This is why as regards the knowledge, the one who plays the part of the 

highest virgin or mother among all virgins and mothers, plays the part of a lioness. What? 

Lionesses are of two kinds. Which kinds? One is a female tiger and one is a female lion. Who 

will be called more knowledgeable? 

Student said something. 

Baba: No. 

Student: Male tiger. 

 

ckck& tks Qhesy VkbZxj gS oks cgqr Kkuh gSA oks Qhesy VkbZxj tks cgqr Kkuh gS oks 
lquus&lqukus rd lhfer jgrk gS ;k ykLV LVst esa tc igq¡prk gS rks le>us&le>kus 
vkSj /kkj.k djus&djkus okyk Hkh cu tkrk gS\ lquus&lqukus] le>us&le>kus vkSj /kkj.k 
djus&djkus dh LVst esa igq¡p tkrk gS( ysfdu nqfu;kokys mldks igys vkxs j[krs gSa tks 
igys ls gh /kkj.kkoku dh LVst esa gksA ,d xq: of’k”B gS] ,d fo’okfe= gSA nksauks gh 
vPNs iq:”kkFkhZ ekus tkrs gSa( ysfdu igys thr fdldh gksrh gS\ of’k”B dh thr gks tkrh 
gS blfy, oks igys ls gh Js”B gS vkSj fo’okfe= rks iq:”kkFkZ djus ds ckn Js”B cus( rks 
vlyh ‘ksjuh dkSulh gS ftldk nw/k /kkj.k djuk gS] ftldk nw/k /kkj.k djus ls ge Js”B 
cusaxs\ ,d gS Hkkjrekrk] ,d gS txrekrkA Hkkjrekrk ftruh /kkj.kkoku gS vkSj jgsxh var 
rd] vfouk’kh :Ik esa] mruh txrekrk /kkj.kkoku ugha jg ldrh D;ksafd mldks vlqjksa 
dk Hkh lax dk jax yxrk gSA vklqjh cPps T;knk gSa vkSj nsorkbZ cPps de gSaA gS rks 
txnEckA blfy, tks ‘ksjuh dk nw/k gS oks cqf) esa lnSo /kkj.k djuk gS] vkokgu djuk 
gS ;k ugha djuk gS\ djuk ‘kq: fd;k fd ugha\  
ftKklq& cki] Vhpj] lnxq: cki gh gS ukA 
ckck& cki gSA  
ftKklq& mlls gh lh[kuk iM+sxk ukA 
Baba: The female tiger is very knowledgeable. Does the female tiger who is very 

knowledgeable remain limited to listening and narrating  [knowledge] or does it also achieve 

the stage of understanding and explaining and inculcating and making others inculcate when 

it reaches the last stage? It reaches the stage of listening, narrating, understanding, explaining, 

inculcating and making others inculcate. But the people of the world keep that person ahead 

who has been inculcating the knowledge from the beginning. One is Guru Vashishth, one is 

Vishwamitra. Both are considered to be good purusharthis (those who make efforts). But who 

wins first? Vashishth wins. This is because he is righteous from the beginning and 

Vishwamitra became righteous after making efforts. So, who is the true lioness whose milk 

we have to inculcate and by inculcating whose milk we will become righteous? One is 

mother India (Bharatmata) and another is world mother (Jagatmata). The extent to which 

Bharatmata inculcates (the knowledge) and inculcates it till the end in an imperishable way, 

Jagatmata cannot inculcate it to that extent because she is coloured by the company of the 

demons. Demoniac children are more and deity children are less. She is Jagdamba, this is 

why should you inculcate the milk of the lioness in the intellect forever; should you call her 

or not? Have you started doing that or not? 

Student: The Father is the Father, Teacher and Satguru, isn’t He? 

Baba: He is the Father. 
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Student: We will have to learn from him, will we not? 

 

ckck& ughaA cki M+k;jsD’ku rks ns jgk gS fd dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa ds eq[k ls lquuk vPNk 
gS ;k iq:”k eq[k ls lquuk gS\ lEiUu :i esa lnxfr dc dgh tk;sxh\ lEiUu dc cusaxs\ 
vPNk] :nzekyk ds e.kds gSa] f’kocki ds cPps gSa] jktk cuusokys cPps gSa( ysfdu mudh Hkh 
lnxfr dc gksxh\  
ftKklq& fot;ekyk dk vkokgu djus lsA 
ckck& gk¡] tc fot;ekyk dk vkokgu djsa] izofRrekxZ dks iDdk djsa vkSj fQj lqusaA tks 
vlyh ‘ksjuh gS] ‘ksjuh dk nw/k--- oks Hkh ,d ca/ku gSA vxj nsg vfHkeku dks Hkksxrs jgsaxs] 
rks ‘ksjuh dk nw/k nsg vfHkeku okyh cqf) dks] crZu dks rksM+ ds fudy tk;sxk] Bgjsxk gh 
ughaA dc Bgjsxk\ tc nsg vfHkeku dks R;kx dj ds ekuk ik¡p fodkjksa dk R;kx djus 
dk iDdk fu’p; ysdjds ml Kku dks /kkj.k djsaxs rks fVdk jgsxkA iz’u dk lek/kku 
gqvk\ gks x;kA ‘ksjuh dh igpku gks xbZA 
Baba: The Father is giving the direction, [so] is it better to listen from the mouth of virgins 

and mothers or from the mouth of men? When will sadgati be said to be achieved in a final 

form? When will you become perfect? OK, the beads of the Rudramala are children of the 

Father Shiv, they are children who become kings, but when will they achieve sadgati? 

Student: Vijaymala….. 

Baba: Yes, you should summon the vijaymala; you should become firm in the path of 

household and then listen. The milk of the true lioness, is also bondage. If you continue to 

enjoy the pleasure of body consciousness, the milk of the lioness will break the body 

conscious intellect, [i.e.] the utensil and come out. It will not remain in it. When will it 

remain in it? When you become firmly determined to renounce body consciousness, to 

renounce the five vices and inculcate the knowledge then it will remain in it. Did you get the 

solution to your question? You got it. You recognized the lioness.  

 
31-50&34-50 
ftKklq& =srk ds var esa nl djksM+ tula[;k gksxhA 
ckck& Bhd gSA 
ftKklq& rks mlesa] =srk ds var esa tks v/kZfouk’k gksrk gS rks }kij ds vkfn esa fdruh 
tula[;k cprh gS\ 
ckck& }kij ds vkfn esa fdrus cPkrs gSa\ tc v/kZfouk’k gkssxk rks ejsaxs fd ugha dqN\ 
‘kjhj NksM+saxs fd ugha vkSj ‘kjhj NksM+saxs rks lw{eoruoklh Hkh cu ldrs gSaA vjs] Lkw{e 
‘kjhj /kkj.k djsaxs ;k ugha djsaxs\ djsaxsA vkSj lw{e ‘kjhj/kkjh gks ldrs gaS rks ,sls Hkh gks 
ldrs gSa ftuesa fo/kehZ vkRek;sa izos’k dj tk;saA nksauks izdkj ds gksaxsA ekuk tks vlyh 
nsoh&nsork /keZ ds iDds gksaxs oks cgqr FkksMs+ gksaxs ;k T;knk gksaxs\ FkksM+s gksaxsA tks iqjkuh 
l`f”V gS] nq[knkbZ l`f”V gS mldk QkmUMs+’ku gh ,slk gSA vkidk iz’u iwjk Dyh;j ugha gSA  
Time: 31.50-34.50 

Student: The population would be ten crores at the end of the Silver Age. 

Baba: It is correct. 

Student: So, when the semi-destruction takes place at the end of the Silver Age, what will be 

the population that survives in the beginning of the Copper Age? 

Baba: How many survive in the beginning of the Copper Age? When semi-destruction takes 

place, will some die or not? Will they leave their bodies or not? And when they leave their 

bodies, they can also become subtle world dwellers. Arey, Will they assume the subtle bodies 

or not? They will. And if there can be subtle bodied souls, there can also be such ones in 

whom the vidharmi souls enter. Both kinds of souls will exist. Meaning will those who are 
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firm in deity religion be very few or numerous? They will be very few. The foundation of the 

old world, the sorrowful world itself is like this. Your question is not completely clear. 

 
ftKklq& eSa ;s tkuuk pkgrk gw¡ v/kZfouk’k ds ckn DokafVVh fdruh cpsaxs\  
ckck& gk¡] tks fouk’kh nqfu;k dh DokafVVh gksuh pkfg, oks Hkh FkksM+h gksuh pkfg, ;k 
T;knk gksuh pkfg,\  
ftKklq& FkksM+h gksuh pkfg,A 
ckck& gk¡] fouk’kh nqfu;k esa Hkh vPNs yksx gksrs gSa( ysfdu fojysA rks FkksM+h vkcknh gksxhA  
ftKklq& ckck oks lw{e ’kjhj/kkjh gS mles nwljh vkRek dSls izos’k djsxh\ 
ckck& lw{e ‘kjhj/kkjh esa dgk¡ vkRek izos’k djrh gS\ lc FkksM+s gh lw{e ’kjhj/kkjh gksrs 
tkrs gSA dqN ,sls Hkh gSa rks bczkghe mlesa izos’k djsxkA  
ftKklq& fo/kehZ izos’k djsxh cksykA 
Student: I want to know what will be the quantity (i.e. number of people) who would survive 

the semi-destruction? 

Baba: Yes, should the quantity of the perishable world be little or more? 

Student: Little. 

Baba: Yes, there are good people in the perishable world also, but very rare. So, the 

population would be less. 

Student: Baba how will other souls enter in the subtlebodied souls? 

Baba: Do souls enter in subtle bodied souls? Everyone does not become subtle-bodied. There 

are few such ones also [like the one] in whom Abraham will enter. 

Student: It has been said that vidharmis will enter. 

 

ckck& ,d rks gksrk gS lw{e ’kjhj ,slk fd o”kksZa rd Lkw{e ‘kjhj esa jgrk gS rkfd mlds 
Åij ikiksa dk cks>k bruk gS fd oks vkSj u p<+s vkSj dksbZ lw{e ‘kjhj/kkjh ,sls gksrs gS 
tks ,d&nks fnu Lkw{e ‘kjhj /kkj.k fd;k vkSj QV ls tUe ys fy;kA ;s ckr ugha cqf) esa\ 
gS ukA vjs] mudh ckr v/kwjh jg xbZA vki dqN vkSj iwNuk pkgrs FksA    
ftKklq& ;s iwNuk Fkk fd }kij ds vkfn esa ogk¡ tks v/kZfouk’k gksaxsA 10 djksM+ dh 
tula[;k gS uk =srk ds var esaA 
ckck& =srk ds ¼dk½ var tc gksrk gS rc 10 djksM+ dh la[;k gksrh gS fQj fouk’k gksrk 
gSA  
ftKklq& fQj fouk’k gksrk gS rks mlesa fdrus cprs gSa\ 
ckck& cgqr FkksMs+A tks iqjkuh nqfu;k gS] iqjkuh nqfu;k Hkh lkfRod LVst esa gksuh pkfg, ;k 
‘kq:vkr ls gh reksiz/kku cu tk;sxh\ rks mlesa iqjkuh nqfu;k ds Hkh tks Hkk¡fr gSa cgqr 
FkksMs+ gksus pkfg, fd cgqr T;knk gksus pkfg,\ FkksM+s gksus pkfg,A ,sls ugha nl djksM 
gksaxsA 
Baba: One kind of subtle body is such that it exists for many years because it carries such a 

big burden of sins that it should not increase further (by assuming a physical body) and some 

subtle bodied souls are such that they assume subtle body for one or two days and take birth 

immediately. Is your intellect not aware of this aspect? It is aware, isn’t it? Arey, his issue has 

remained incomplete. You wanted to ask something else. 

Student: I wanted to ask when semi-destruction takes place in the beginning of the Copper 

Age, the population at the end of the Silver Age is 10 crores (hundred million).  

Baba: The population is 10 crores at the end of the Silver Age. Then destruction takes place. 

Student: When destruction takes place how many survive? 
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Baba: Very few. Should the old world also be in a pure stage [in the beginning] or should it 

become degraded from the beginning itself? So, should the members of the old world be very 

few or numerous? They should be very few. It is not that there will be hundred million. 

 

34-59&37-15 
ftKklq& ckck] tSls iqjkuh vkRek;sa gSaA mudk ;s dguk gS fd geus] ckck us igys crk;k 
txnEck rqEgkjh ek¡ gS rks geus muds lkFk [kk;k fi;k] rks gedks oks gh ;kn vk jgk gSA 
ckck& yxko yx tkrk gS ukA ckck us rks dgk nsg/kkfj;ksa ls yxko ugha j[kuk gSA ckck 
us rks i<+k fn;k& ,d f’kockck nwljk u dksbZ( ysfdu dksbZ&2 cPps ,sls gSaA D;k\ cgqr 
vPNk] vPNk f[kykrh&fiykrh gS uk] ns[kus esa vPNh yxrh gS] I;kj gks tkrk gSA gk¡] rks\ 
ftKklq& vHkh ckck dgrs gSa fd y{eh okyh vkRek ch-ds- ls vk;sxhA fQj dgrs gks u;k 
laxBu cuk gqvk gSA rks ;s ckrsa gekjs cqf) esa cSBrh ughaA 
Time: 34.59-37.15 
Student: Baba, for example there are old souls (old in knowledge) who say that Baba told us 

earlier, ‘Jagdamba is your mother’. So, we ate and drank with her. So, those very thoughts are 

coming to our mind. 

Baba: Attachment develops, doesn’t it? Baba has said, ‘You should not have attachment for 

bodily beings’. Baba has taught, One Shivbaba and none else. But there are some children; 

what? She gives very nice things to eat and drink, doesn’t she? She is good to look at; so they 

develop love. Yes, so? 

Student: Now Baba says that the soul of Lakshmi will come from BKs. Then you say that a 

new sangathan (NS) exists. So, these issues do not sit in our intellect. 

 

ckck& D;ksa\ tks u;k laxBu cusxk] ml laxBu dh cht:i vkRek esa dksbZ Js”B ugha 
gksxh\ ubZ l`f”V dk tks QkmUMs+’ku M+kyk tk, mlesa vxj dksbZ Js”B rs Js”B gksxk ugha 
cht vkSj izo`fRrekxZ okyk ugha gksxk] izo`fRrekxZ ds mlesa laLdkj gh ugha gksaxs] 
fuo`fRrekxZ ds laLdkj gksaxsA tc pkgk ugha ilan vk;k M+k;okslZ fn;k vkSj ;s vyx gq,A 
rks ubZ nqfu;k dk QkmUM+s’ku M+kyus okyk cht dgk tk;sxk\ cksyksA  
ftKklq& ugha dgk tk;sxkA 
ckck& ugha dgk tk;sxkA ml fyLV esa txnEck ugha vkrh gSA txnEck ml fyLV esa vk 
tkrh gS ftlds fy, ckck us M+k;jsD’ku fn;k gqvk gS Lis’ky] D;k\ ^^pkgs I;kj djs pkgs 
Bqdjk;s ysfdu ge rks gSa rsjs nhokus lue** ;s Hkh ijh{kk gksrh gSA cki dksbZ dks Bqdjkrk 
ugha gS] u dksbZ lkfcr dj ldrk gS fd cki us Bqdjk;k( ysfdu ek;k ijh{kk ysrh gS 
ek;koh iq:”kksa ds }kjkA pkgs L=h :Ik esa gks] pkgs iq:”k :i esa gksA vjs] fojks/kkHkkl 
Dyh;j gks jgk gS fd ugha gks jgk gS\ [kksy ds iwN yksA 
ftKklq& ckck] esjk ugha FkkA ;s fdlh dk iz’u FkkA 
ckck& vPNk vkidk iz’u ugha FkkA czãkth cu x;s vkiA 
Baba: Why? Will there not be someone righteous among the seed-form souls in the new 

gathering that will be established? If there is no most righteous seed belonging to the path of 

household in the foundation of the new world that is being laid, if it does not have the 

sanskars of the path of household, if it has the sanskars of the path of renunciation; if it gives 

divorce whenever it wishes and separates, then will it be called a seed that lays the foundation 

of the new world? Speak. 

Student: It will not be called (such a soul). 

Baba: It will not be called (such a soul). Jagdamba is not included in that list. Jagdamba 

comes in the list about which Baba has given a special direction; what? ‘Whether you love 

me or reject me, I am your lover, O beloved’ (chahey pyaar karey chaahe thukraye, lekin 
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ham toh hain terey deevaaney sanam), this is also a test. The Father does not reject anyone. 

Nor can anyone prove that the Father has rejected, but maya tests through illusive men, 

whether they are in female form or male form. Arey, is the contradiction becoming clear or 

not? Ask (clearly) without hesitation. 

Student: Baba, this was not my question; it was someone else’s question. 

Baba: OK, it was not your question. You became Brahmaji (i.e. a mediator). 

 
37-22&39-35 
ftKklq& ckck lr;qx vkSj =srk esa deZ vdeZ gksrs gSaA 
ckck& lr;qx esa gh deZ vdeZ ugha gksaxsA ,d lr;qx gh ,slk ugha gS ftlesa deZ vdeZ 
gks tkrs gSA vkSj ,d ;qx gSA ugha ;kn vk jgk gS\ ;kn vk jgk gS fd ugha\  
ftKklq& iz’u iwjk ugha fd;kA 
ckck& vPNk] rks igys tks iz’u gS] v/kwjk gS blfy, rks crk jgs gSA vkidh cqf) esa ;s 
tks cSBk gqvk gS fd lr;qx esa ghs ,slk gksxk fd deZ vdeZ gksaxsA ,slk ugha gSA laxe;qx 
esa gh dksbZ&2 vkRek;sa ,slh fujkyh gksaxh] iq:”kkFkhZ ftuds deZ] vdeZ gks tk;saxsA ftuds 
fy, xhrk esa fy[kk gS lkjh l`f”V dh gR;k dj ns] flQZ euq”;ksa dh ugha] oks rks le>nkj 
gS fQj HkhA dhV] i’kq] i{kh] iraxs tks Hkh gS izk.kh ek=A lcdh gR;k dj nsa rks Hkh mlds 
Åij Ikki ugha yxsxkA rks\ 
Time: 37.22-39.35 
Student: Baba, karma (action) is akarma in the Golden Age and the Silver Age. 

Baba: Karma will be akarma not just in the Golden Age. The Golden Age is not the only age 

where karma becomes akarma. There is one more age. Is it not coming to your mind? Are 

you able to recollect or not? 

Student: I have not asked my question completely. 

Baba: OK, I am saying this just because the question is incomplete. It is in your intellect that 

karma will become akarma only in the Golden Age. It is not so. In the Confluence Age itself 

there are some unique souls, those who make efforts (purusharthi) whose karma becomes 

akarma; for whom it has been written in the Gita: ‘even if they kill the entire world…’, not 

just the human beings, they(human beings) are intelligent. Even if they kill all the living 

beings including the worms, animals, birds, moths, they will not accumulate sins. So? 

 
ftKklq& =srk esa ,slk D;k gks tkrk gS tks fouk’k djuk gksrk gS\ 
ckck& =srk ds var esaA ,d gksrk gS iki dk iyM+k] ,d gksrk gS iq.; dk iyM+kA nks 
iyM+s gSa ukA ml rjktw esa ftlesa nks iyM+s gSa & cqf) :ih vkRek ekuk eu&cqf) :ih 
vkRek esa rks tks cqf) dk rjktw gS mlesa iq.; dk iyM+k gYdk gks tkrk gS vkSj oks iq.; 
dek;s gSa laxe;qx esaA dgk¡ dek;s\ laxe;qx esaA oks iyM+k gYdk gks x;k <+kbZ gtkj o”kZ 
esa vkSj iki djuk ‘kq: dj fn;k] iyM+k uhps gks x;kA oks cSysUl fcxM+sxk ;k ugha 
fcxM+sxk\  
ftKklq& fcxM+sxkA 
ckck& tSls lksuk rksyrs gSa rks lksuk rksyus okys tkurs gSa fd FkksM+k Hkh otu ,d iyM+s 
esa T;knk gks tkrk gS rks Åij&uhps gksrk gSA rks cSysUl fcxM+ tkrk gS i`Foh dkA blfy, 
HkwdEi vkrs gSaA 
Student: What happens in the Silver Age that destruction has to take place? 

Baba: At the end of the Silver Age. One is a side of sins and another is a side of noble acts. 

There are two sides (of a balance). In the balance with two sides, in the soul in the form of 

intellect, i.e. in soul in the form of the mind and intellect; in that balance of intellect, the side 

of noble acts becomes light and those noble acts have been accumulated in the Confluence 
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Age. Where did you earn them? In the Confluence Age. That side became light in two 

thousand five hundred years. And you started committing sins. The side came down (i.e. 

became heavy). Will the balance be upset or not? 

Student: It will. 

Baba: For example, when you weigh gold…, those who weigh gold know that even if the 

weight increases on one side, then the balance gets upset. So, the balance of the Earth 

becomes upset. This is why Earthquakes occur. 

 
39-40&41-23 
ftKklq& ckck] czãk Hkys pyk tk;s( ysfdu eEek var rd jgsxhA rks vksejk/ks rks chp esa 
pyh xbZ ukA 
ckck& dkSu pyh xbZ\ 
ftKklq& eEekA 
ckck & eEekA gks&2] vki brus nsgHkkuh D;ksa cus gSa tks vki eEek dh vkRek ds fy, dgs 
pyh xbZA pyh xbZ\ vjs] eEek] eEek ftldk uke vkius eEek j[kk] ftldk uke vkius 
eEek j[kk] txnEck j[kk ;k txnEck ljLorh j[kk oks vkRek okLro esa pyh xbZ\  
ftKklq& gS ukA 
ckck & gS uk bl l`f”V ijA tc gS uk ekStwn rks vHkh Hkh gS vkSj vkxs Hkh ikVZ 
ctkusokyh gS vkSj ogh vkRek ikVZ ctkusokyh] D;k\ vkSj ckck us Hkh Dyh;j dj fn;k& 
nsoh ,d gh gS] D;k\ nsusokyksa fd fyLV esa flQZ ,d gh nsoh gSA ckdh lkS ijlsUV 
nsusokyh dh fyLV esa ugha gSA tks oS”.koh gS ml vkRek dks Hkh lkS ijlsUV nsusokyh ugha 
dgsaxsA vxj gksrh rks tSls txnEck vksejk/ks ljLorh cqf) dh nsoh gSA QV ls ckr dks 
dSp djrh FkhA ,sls gh tks oS”.koh dh VkbZVy /kkjh gS vlyh mldks ckr dSp djuk pkfg, 
fd ugha\ Kku dSp djuk pkfg, ukA dj jgh gS\ ugha dj jgh gSA 
Time: 39.40-41.23 

Student: Baba, (it has been said in the Murlis that) even if Brahma departs, Mamma will stay 

till the end. But Om Radhey left in between, didn’t she? 

Baba: Who left? 

Student: Mamma. 

Baba: Mamma. Oho! Why are you so body conscious that you think about the soul of 

Mamma that she left? Did she leave? Arey, has the one whom you named as Mamma, the one 

whom you named as Mamma, Jagdamba or Jagdamba Saraswati, has that soul actually left? 

Student: She is present. 

Baba: She is present in this world, isn’t she? When she is still present and will also play her 

part in future and the same soul is going to play the part; what? And Baba has made it clear 

that there is only one Devi; what? There is only one Devi in the list of givers; all others are 

not in the list of 100 percent givers. The soul of Vaishnavi will not be called hundred percent 

giver either. Had she been so, then just as Jagdamba Om Radhey Saraswati is a Devi of 

intellect, she used to catch any point immediately; similarly should the true titleholder of 

Vaishnavi catch the point or not? She should catch (grasp) the knowledge, shouldn’t she? Is 

she catching it? She isn’t. 

 

41-30&42-25 
ftKklq& ckck] xqYtkj nknh ds }kjk tks czãk ojnku nsrs gSa vkSj oks cPps ,M+okal esa vkrs 
gSa ;gk¡ oks ojnku ekuk lgh gS\ 
ckck& ojnku dksbZ] ojnku dksbZ xyr gksrk gS D;k\  
ftKklq& ugha] ekuk oks ojnku czãk us fn;s gSaA 
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ckck& gk¡] czãk dh ftruh cqf) gS mruk gh ojnku nsxkA  
ftKklq& oks ml le;---vHkh---,M+okUl esa vkus ds ckn---  
ckck& vk xbZ vkRekA 
ftKklq& oks lgh gksrs gSa\ 
ckck& gk¡] oks ojnku mruk gh dke djsxk ftruk nsusokys dh cqf) dke djrh gSA mlls 
tkLrh dke ugha djsxkA  
ftKklq& u] oks lR; gS uk oks tks ojnku nsrs gSa\  
ckck& fdlh us dgk rqEgsa vkxs pydj ds ,d NksVk jkT; fey tk;sxk] NksVs jkT; ds 
jktk cu tk;saxs rks xyr gS D;k\ dqN izkfIr rks gqbZ gS] vizkfIr rks ugha dgsaxsA 
Time: 41.30-42.25 

Student: Baba, Brahma gives boons through Gulzar Dadi and if those children come to 

advance (party), will those boons prove correct here? 

Baba: Are boons wrong? 

Student: No, I mean to say Brahma gave those boons. 

Baba: Yes, Brahma will give boons only to the extent his intellect works. 

Student: So that time…. now after coming in the advance… 

Baba: The soul has come here. 

Student: Do they become true? 

Baba: Yes, that boon will work only to the extent the intellect of the giver works. It will not 

work beyond that. 

Student: No, are the boons that he gives true? 

Baba: If someone tells you that you will get a small kingdom in future, you will become a 

king of a small kingdom, is it wrong? You certainly achieved something. It will not be said to 

be non-attainment [will it]? 

 

42-28&43-50 
ftKklq& ckck vHkh crk;k] nsusokyh nsoh ,d gh vksejk/ksA ,slk iq:”kkFkZ dc fd;k x;k\ 
thrsth ;k ‘kjhj NksM+us ds ckn\ 
ckck& tc lkdkj esa thfor Fkh rc fd;k vkSj vHkh izos’k dj ds iq:”kkFkZ dj jgh gS rks 
Hkh ,slk gh iq:”kkFkZ dj jgh gSA  
Time: 42.28-43.50 

Student: Baba, just now it was told that there is only one Devi who gives, i.e. Om Radhey. 

When did she make such purusharth (spiritual efforts)? Was it when she was alive or after 

leaving her body? 

Baba: She made such purusharth when she was alive in corporeal form. And now she is 

making it by entering [someone]; so even now she is making similar purusharth. 
 
ftKklq& lkdkj esa rks f’kockck dks ;kn ugha fd;kA 
ckck& gk¡] f’kockck dks ;kn ugha fd;k( ysfdu tks dqN Hkh f’ko us cksyk ml cksys gq, 
dks ftruk Hkh cpiuh cqf) ls le>k mruk QkWyks fd;k ;k ugha fd;k\  
ftKklq& fd;kA 
ckck& vkSj le>k Hkh fd ugha le>k\ tSls cPpk cqf) gksrk gS] dksbZ lkfRod cPpk gksrk 
gS] dksbZ rkelh cPPkk gksrk gSA rks txnEck vksejk/ks us tks QkWyks fd;k eqjyh dks oks 
lkfRod cPps ds :i esa QkWyks fd;k ;k rkelh cPps ds :i esa QkWyks fd;k\  
ftKklq& lkfRodA 
ckck& clA vkSj vHkh Hkh QkWyks dj jgh gSA vHkh Hkh czãk ds eqdkcys eEek dh vkRek 
vanj ls tkLrh le> jgh gSA blfy, HkfDrekxZ esa fn[kkrs gS fdldk tUe igys gqvk\  
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ftKklq& jk/kkA 
ckck& jk/kk dk tUe igys gqvk vkSj d`”.k dk tUe ckn esa fn[kkrs gSa] D;ksa\ QkmUMs+’ku 
dgk¡ iM+k\  
ftKklq& laxe;qx esaA 
ckck& laxe;qx dh ckr gSA ckdh lr;qx esa rks nksuksa cPps lkFk gh lkFk iSnk gksaxsA 
Student: She did not remember Shivbaba in corporeal form. 

Baba: Yes, she did not remember Shivbaba. But whatever words Shivbaba spoke, did she 

follow (i.e. implement) whatever she understood through her child-like intellect or did she 

not? 

Student: She followed. 

Baba: And did she understand it or not? For example some have a child-like intellect; one is 

a pure child and another one is a degraded child. So, when Jagdamba Om Radhey followed 

Murli, did she follow it in the form of a pure child or in the form of a degraded child? 

Student: As a pure child. 

Baba: That is all. And even now she is following it. Even now when compared to Brahma, 

the soul of Mamma understands more; this is why (among Radha and Krishna) who is shown 

to have been born first in the path of bhakti? 

Student: Radha. 

Baba: Radha was born first and Krishna was born later; why? Where was the foundation laid? 

Student: In the Confluence Age. 

Baba: It is about the Confluence Age. As regards the Golden Age, both children will be born 

together. 

 

43-53&45-53 
ftKklq& ckck] gj ;qx ds chp ,d laxe gksrk gSA dfy;qx vkSj lr;qx dk tks gS oks 
lcls Js”B laxe ekuk x;k iq:”kksRre laxe;qxA ckdh lr;qx&=srk] =srk&}kij 
vkSj }kij&dfy;qx ds chp Hkh laxe gksrk gSA ;s tks iq:”kksRre laxe gS ckck tks dfy;qx 
vkSj lr;qx ds chp dk oks lkS o”kZ dk gS rks ckdh ds tks laxe gSa oks fdrus lky dk 
D;ksafd ;s tks gS dfy;qx esa ge lEiw.kZ ‘kqnz ls lEiw.kZ czkã.k lks nsork curs gSa mlds fy, 
gedks lkS o”kZ yxrk gS rks ogk¡ ij Hkh lr;qxh nsork ls tc =srk;qxh {kf=; esa mrjrs gSa 
rks oks tks laxe dk ihfj;M+ gS oks fdrus o”kZ dk gksrk gS\   
Time: 43.53-45.53 

Student: Baba, there is a confluence between every age. The confluence of the Iron Age and 

the Golden Age is considered to be the most righteous Confluence Age: the Purushottam 

Sangamyug. There is a confluence of the Golden Age and the Silver Age; Silver Age and 

Copper Age; Copper Age and Iron Age as well. Baba, this purushottam sangam between the 

Iron Age and the Golden Age is of hundred years. So, the remaining Confluences are of how 

many years because in this Iron Age it takes hundred years for us to transform from a 

complete Shudra to complete Brahmin and then a deity. So, even there, when we descend 

from the stage of Golden Age deity to Silver Age Kshatriya, what is the period of that 

Confluence? 

 
ckck& ifjorZu dk dk;Z ftruk dfBu gksxk mruk yEck VkbZe pkfg, vkSj ifjorZu dk 
dk;Z ftruk FkksM+k gS] FkksM+k VkbZe pkfg,A fxjkoV l`f”V esa T;knk vk xbZ gSA vkt ds 
fjQkeZ djusokyh vkRek;sa Hkh bl l`f”V ij vk jgh gSaA oks ;s gkeh Hkjs fd vjs] ge 6 
eghus esa ;s dke dj nsaxsA tSls ,M+okal ikVhZ esa dksbZ fo”.kq ikVhZ fudyh mUgksaus 
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D;k ?kks”k.kk D;k dj nh] fudyrs gh\ 6 eghus ds vanj ge ekyk cuk, ds fn[kk;saxsA rks 
gks x;k\  
ftKklq& ugha gqvkA 
Baba: The more difficult the task of transformation is the longer it takes and the lesser the 

task of transformation, the shorter the time required for it. There is greater downfall in the 

world (now). Reformist souls are coming in this world today also. If they say, ‘yes, we will 

accomplish this task within six months…’ for example, in the advance party, a Vishnu Party 

emerged; what did they announce as soon as they emerged? We will prepare the rosary 

within six months. So, did it happen? 

Student: It did not. 

 

ckck& bruk cM+k dke] bruk cM+k ilkjk QSyk gqvk gS] nqxfrZ dkA ,dne [kRe gks 
tk;sxk D;k\  
ftKklq& ckck tks ‘kwfVax ihfj;M+ gS oks ‘kwfVax ihfj;M+ esa tks :¡x o”kZ fn;k x;kA 
ckck& tks ckr vHkh iz’u fd;k oks le> esa vk x;k\  
ftKklq& gk¡] ;s le> esa vk x;kA  
ckck& gk¡] vkSj vkxsA 
ftKklq& tks ‘kwfVax ihfj;M+ gS ckck mlesa tks :¡x o”kZ fn;k x;k gS] oks :¡x o”kZ 
vkRekvksa dks vkSj iq:”kkFkZ djus ds fglkc ls fn;k gqvk gSA  
ckck& gk¡] thA 
ftKklq& oks :¡x o”kZ gS] oks ;s tks laxe dk ;knxkj curk gS fd ckck] tks 
lr;qx&=srk;qx dk tks gSA oks tks laxe gS lr;qx&=srk dk ml laxe ds fy, ;gk¡ ij 
‘kwfVax ihfj;M+ esa :¡x o”kZ vk;k gS\  
ckck& fcYdqyA 
Baba: Such a big task; there is such an expanse of degradation spread [in the world]. Will it 

end at once? 

Student: Baba, an additional (rung) year has been added to the shooting period… 

Baba: Did you understand the issue that you raised just now?  

Student: Yes, I understood this. 

Baba: Yes, what else? 

Student: Baba an additional (rung) year has been added to the shooting period; that rung 

year has been given to the souls from the point of view of making extra purusharth. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: Baba, is that additional (rung) year a memorial of the Confluence of the Golden 

Age and the Silver Age? Has the additional (rung) year been shown in the shooting period for 

the confluence of the Golden Age and the Silver Age? 

Baba: Exactly. 

 

46-00&47-25 
ftKklq& ckck] ckck us cksyk & jpf;rk dks fQj Hkh le>k tk ldrk gS( ysfdu jpuk dks 
ugha le> ldrs gSaA 
ckck& D;ksafd jpf;rk T;knk lh/kk&lk/kk gS ;k jpuk T;knk lh/kh&lk/kh gS\  
ftKklq& jpf;rkA 
ckck& jpf;rk lh/kk&lk/kk gS] Hkksyk&Hkkyk gS vkSj jpuk rks mruh lh/kh&lk/kh ugha gSA 
vkSj\ 
ftKklq& D;k oks var rd Hkh le> esa ugha vk;sxh ;k le> esa Hkh vk;sxh dHkh\ 
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ckck& vjs] mldh le> esa vk xbZ rks le> yks lcdh le> esa vk xbZA ,d ds ifrr 
cuus ls lc ifrr gks tkrs gS vkSj ,d ds ikou cuus ls lc ikou gks tkrs gS rks fdruk 
egRo gS jpuk dkA  
ftKklq& i<+kus okyk jpf;rk gS fQj Hkh jpuk ds Åij iwjk vk/kkjA 
ckck& oks cki] cki ugha gS tks [kqn tyrs gq, ?kj esa ls fudy ds Hkkx tk, taxy esa 
vkSj cPps dks tyrk gqvk NksM+ tk,] ,slk cki pkfg,\ dSlk pkfg, vkidks\ 
ftKklq& lkFk ys tkusokyk pkfg,A 
ckck& cgqr pkykd gksA 
Time: 46.00-47.25 

Student: Baba, Baba has said, ‘you can understand the Creator anyway, but you cannot 

understand the creation’. 

Baba: It’s because, is the Creator simpler or the creation simpler? 

Student: The Creator. 

Baba: The Creator is simple (seedha-sadha), innocent (bhol-bhala) whereas the creation is 

not so simple. Anything else? 

Student: Will we not be able to understand her till the end or will we ever understand her? 

Baba: Arey, if she understands then you can think that everyone will understand. Everyone 

becomes sinful when one becomes sinful and everyone becomes pure when one becomes 

pure; so the creation is so important! 

Student: The Creator is the teacher, yet everything is dependant on the creation. 

Baba: That father is not a father who runs away from a burning house to the jungle and 

leaves the child to burn behind; do you want such a father? What kind [of a father] do you 

want? 

Student: The one who takes us along. 

Baba: You are very clever. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


